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An analysis of experim ental heat capacity at T > Tc is presented for series of sam ples

(R)Ba2Cu3O 6+ x (with x close to optim al). For allsam ples the anom aly was discovered which

occurred steadily in the interval250{290 K (anom aly Th). The anom aly Th looks like a phase

transition anom aly. It was shown that the anom aly Th correlates with superconducting anom aly

Tc,tem peraturesTh and Tc being connected by the ratio Th � 3Tc.The anom aly Th isinterpreted

asthe origination ofpairing the charge carriers. Anom alies atT � 3Tc were also detected in heat

capacity oflow tem perature superconductorsHg and Nb3G e.

IN T R O D U C T IO N

Atpresentthe study ofpeculiaritiesin di� erentprop-

ertiesofcuprate superconductors(HTSC’s)in a norm al

state attractsa specialattention. Itresultsfrom a ten-

dency for understanding a pseudogap phenom enon re-

vealing itselfasa lowering the electron density ofstates

well above the superconducting tem perature Tc. The

problem is discussed whether or not both the pseudo-

gap and thesuperconductivity arethephenom ena ofthe

sam e origin. Itisbelieved thatthe solution isoffunda-

m entalim portance for the clari� cation ofhigh tem per-

ature superconductivity m echanism in cuprate system s.

This explains a great num ber ofworks in the � eld (see

referencesin reviews[1],[2],[3],[4],[5],[6],[7],[8]).

Now it is not clear if the pseudogap line is only

crossover,Ref.[9],[10],oritisaccom panied by the hid-

den changeoforderparam etersym m etry,Ref.[11],[12],

[13],[14]. It seem s to be actualto investigate the heat

capacity in orderto clarify thequestion aboutthepossi-

ble criticalbehaviorofthese objectsin the tem perature

region ofnorm alstate.

In thisworkwepresentresultsofsuch investigation for

seriesof90 K sam ples(R)Ba2Cu3O 6+ x (whereR m eans

Y or G d,Tm , Ho) with x close to the optim alvalue.

M aking useofelaborated beforetechniqueforseparating

the heatcapacity into di� erent contributions,Ref.[15],

weexam ineexperim entaldata in a widetem peraturein-

tervalofnorm alstate.An anom aly wasdiscovered which

occurssteadily in therange250{290 K (Th anom aly).It

wasnoted thatasTc changes,Th alsochangessothatthe

relation Th � 3Tc takesplace [16],[17].Now we present

additionalevidencesofsuch interrelation.

EX P ER IM EN TA L

The experim entalheat capacity Cp(T) above Tc can

be presented by the following expression [18]:

Cp(T)= Charm (T)+ T + A(T � T0)
� + �C (T):

The term Charm (T) describes a harm onic lattice part.

Theterm T describesalinearelectron partand a linear

anharm oniccontribution.Theterm A(T� T0)
� describes

a possiblenonlinearin T anharm oniccontribution and a

possiblecontribution oflow tem peraturewingofanom aly

resulted from ordering oxygen [18].The� rstthreeterm s

describe regularcontributionsto the heatcapacity.The

term �C (T) describes the possible localized anom alies.

Subtracting the regular contributions from the experi-

m entalheat capacity we obtain the com ponent �C (T).

Regular contributions are sm ooth and m onotone which

can introduce no localized in tem perature peculiarities

when subtracting. They were determ ined from the ex-

perim entalheatcapacity asdescribed in [15],[18].
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FIG .1: ThefunctionsC (T)=T and d(C=T)=dT forthecom -

pound YBa2Cu3O 6:95� 0:02 on theintervalofsuperconducting

phase transition.

Asan exam ple,thedataforYBa2Cu3O 6:95 can becon-

sidered. The superconducting phase transition of this

sam ple takes place atTc � 92 K (Fig.1). An anom aly

wasobserved at� 277K (anom aly Th,Fig.2).Thetem -

peraturesTh and Tc are related by the ratio Th=Tc � 3.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0412679v2
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The anom aly Th lookslikea phasetransition anom aly.
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FIG .2: The functionsC p � C harm and d(C=T)=dT )forthe

com pound YBa2Cu3O 6:95� 0:02 in the range 230{290 K .

Anotherexam ple which givesevidence to such a rela-

tionship between Tc and Th is presented below for two

sam ples Tm Ba2Cu3O 6:95 and G dBa2Cu3O 6:95. These

sam pleshavebeen synthesized byidenticalway,and m ea-

surem ents oftheir heat capacity have been carried out

in the sam e calorim eter with the sam e operating con-

ditions. The tem peratures of superconducting transi-

tions di� er distinctly from each other: Tc = 91.2 K for

Tm Ba2Cu3O 6:95 and Tc = 94:5 K for G dBa2Cu3O 6:95

(Fig.3).
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FIG .3: Thefunction C p=T on theintervalofsuperconduct-

ing phasetransition forcom poundsTm Ba2Cu3O 6:95� 0:02 and

G dBa2Cu3O 6:95� 0:02.

Ifindeed the tem peratures Th and Tc are related by

the ratio Th/Tc � 3, then a peak in heat capacity of

Tm Ba2Cu3O 6:95 can be expected atTh � 274 K and a

peak in heat capacity G dBa2Cu3O 6:95 can be expected

at Th � 284 K .To check this prediction the di� erence

Cdif oftheir m olar heat capacities has been derived in

the range150{300 K (Fig.4).

In the obtained di� erence, all the errors sources of

which are in the experim entaltechnique and sourcesof

which arecaused byapresenceofpossibleo� -controllable

im purities are practically excluded. As a background,

only the sm ooth contribution from a Shottky anom aly

in heatcapacity ofTm Ba2Cu3O 6:95 and thecharacteris-

tic spread rem ain in this di� erence. It is seen in Fig.4

that indeed, on this background,there is a m axim um

at � 274 K corresponding to the expected peak Th for

Tm Ba2Cu3O 6:95 and thereisam inim um at� 285K ,cor-

responding to theexpected peak Th forG dBa2Cu3O 6:95.

In Fig.4b thedi� erenceCdif ispresented in alargescale.
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FIG .4: Thedi� erenceofm olarheatcapacitiesofcom pounds

Tm Ba2Cu3O 6:95� 0:02 and G dBa2Cu3O 6:95� 0:02:a)on thein-

terval150{300 K ,b)the sam e in a large scale,262{300 K .

From experim entswith the heatcapacity oftwo sam -

ples HoBa2Cu3O 6+ x we obtained one further exam ple

supported thepresenceofanom aly atT � 3Tc (anom aly

Th). The sam ple HoBa2Cu3O 6:95 was prepared by the

m ethod ofpowder-calcination.Thehigh purity reactants

Ba(CO 3),Ho2O 3 and CuO (99.99,99.9 and 99.99 % re-

spectively)werem ixed in stoichiom etricproportionsand

ground with an agatem ortarand a pestle.The m ixture

was two tim es heated at 1170 K for 12 h. The sam ple

was� nally sintered in oxygen atm osphere at1230 K for

24 h,and then cooled down to 620 K .After annealing
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at620 K for3 h in oxygen atm osphere,the sam ple was

quenched rapidlytoroom tem perature.Theproductwas

identi� ed by X-ray powderdi� raction which provided no

evidenceofextraphasesotherthan thephaseofintended

orthorhom bic structure. The oxygen contentwasdeter-

m ined by iodom etric titration as corresponding to the

form ula HoBa2Cu3O 6:95.

The heat capacity Cp(T) has been m easured in the

range 8{300 K .There was observed a characteristic of

the sam ple: its superconducting anom aly wassplitinto

twopeaks,with Tc = 86K and Tc = 90K .Forextracting

theanom alouscom ponentfrom theheatcapacity Cp(T),

the regularbackground has been subtracted. As a reg-

ular background, the heat capacity of another sam ple

HoBa2Cu3O 6+ x with the oxygen index assum ed to be

about6.5{6.6 wasused.Thissam plewassynthesized by

the identicalm ethod and di� ered only by the annealing

regim e.Them easurem entofitsheatcapacitywascarried

outin the sam e calorim eterand atthe sam e conditions

within the sam e tem perature range. No anom alieswere

observed overalltem peraturerange.
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FIG .5: Anom alies in heat capacity ofHoBa2Cu3O 6:95 in

the range 50{300 K .

It is obvious that the obtained di� erence �C (T) be-

tween heat capacities ofthe above com pounds contains

the possible anom aliesin Cp(T)ofHoBa2Cu3O 6:95 and

a sm all di� erence between their regular electron and

phonon com ponents.Itispresented in Fig.5.

It should be noted that in addition to the split su-

perconducting anom aly,there is the two peak anom aly

in the norm alstate region (two peaks Th = 257 K and

Th = 269 K ),the relation Th=Tc being equal3 to a good

accuracy for both peaks. It looks as though the super-

conducting phasetransition isim aged into othertem per-

atureinterval.In Fig.6thedi� erence�C (T)ispresented

on the interval200-300 K in a largescale.

In given exam plesthe localized anom aly Th wassepa-

rated using three di� erentwaysforsubtracting the reg-

ular contributions from the experim entalheatcapacity.
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FIG .6: The di� erence ofm olarheatcapacitiesoftwo com -

pounds HoBa2Cu3O 6+ x in the range 200{300 K .The lower

curve isthe superconducting anom aly shifted to highertem -

peraturesby factor3 forcom parison ofthe shapes.

O rdinary for 90 K com pounds (R)Ba2Cu3O 6+ x with x

closeto the optim alvalue the anom aly Th isrevealed in

the range250{290 K .AsTc changes,Th also changesso

thatthe relation Th � 3Tc rem ainsthe sam e.

As a rule,for di� erent sam ples the am plitude ofthis

anom alyvariesfrom 0.4to3.6Jm ol�1 K �1 which is0.15{

1.3 % oftotalheatcapacity.In individualcasesthe am -

plitudeofanom aly Th iscom parableto theam plitudeof

anom aly Tc.Thespread ofexperim entalpointsin thein-

terval100{300K variesfrom 0.02% up to0.1% depending

on an am ountofa sam pleand on calorim eterand instal-

lation characteristicsforconcretem easurem ents.

Resultsofheatcapacity investigationspointoutthat

theshapeand theam plitudeofsuperconductinganom aly

Tc depend substantially on details ofsynthesis of90 K

sam ples,Ref.[19],[20]. W e believe that the shape and

the am plitude ofanom aly Th also depend substantially

on detailsofsynthesis.Therewith itispossiblethatthey

di� ereven forthe sam pleswith the sam ex.

D ISC U SSIO N

The anom aly Th in heat capacity looks like a phase

transition anom aly.Itsshape,in occasion,resem blesthe

shape ofsuperconducting anom aly Tc. The above ex-

am plesshow thatthe higherisTc,the higherisTh and
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there exists the relationship between the values Th and

Tc: Th � 3Tc. The anom aly Tc is as though m apped

onto othertem perature intervalin form ofanom aly Th.

Thiscorrelation between tem peraturesTh and Tc points

to a relationship between the Th processand the super-

conductivity. W e have called such correlation the "tem -

peratureecho".

From the abovecorrelation between the anom aliesTh
and Tc it m ight be concluded that Th process like the

Tc processisconnected with thechangesin electron sub-

system and re ectsthe onsetofsuperconductivity. The

change of electron density of states �N (E F ) resulted

from Th - anom aly can be estim ated by relationship

�  = � S=Th (�N (E F )isproportionalto � ,here  is

thecoe� cientofelectronheatcapacity,� S istheentropy

ofanom aly Th). The estim ation forHoBa2Cu3O 6:95 ex-

hibiting ratherhigh anom aly Th am ong the seriesofour

investigated com pounds shows that �  is less than 5%

of. Such change is di� cult to detect directly which

m ightexplain why thereareno evidencesofanom aly Th
in literature.
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FIG .7: Thecoe� cientoftherm alexpansion �(T)along the

three orthorhom bic axesforthe single crystalYBa2Cu3O 6:95

(Figure from article P.Nagelet.al.,Ref.[22]).

The occurrence of som e process at T � 3Tc is

supported by the anom alies in som e other properties

of superconductors (R)Ba2Cu3O 6+ x (see for exam ple

Ref.[21],[22]).In thework [21]thestep-likeanom aly of

ultrasound velocity in superconductorsG dBaSrCu3O 7�x

(Tc = 82 K )wasnoted around tem perature Tg = 245 K

indicating a pronounced lattice hardening (note that

Tg � 3Tc !). In the work [22]the coe� cientoftherm al

expansion �(T) along the three orthorhom bic axes was

m easured forthesinglecrystalYBa2Cu3O 6:95.Alongthe

axesa and btheanom alyatTc wasobserved and alsothe

anom aly at the tem perature Tg = 290 K was observed,

Fig.7.Note thatTg � 3Tc !These resultsindicate that

in a latticesubsystem thesam erelationship between the

tem peraturesTg and Tc occurs.

Taking into accountthestrong electron -phonon cou-

pling in (R)Ba2Cu3O 6+ x superconductors (see Ref.[4],

[5], [6], [7]) one can expect that at any change of

electron characteristics, the phonon characteristics in-

evitably change. Thusitlookslike the anom aliesatTg
in lattice subsystem and the anom aly at Th in electron

subsystem areofthe sam enature.

The peculiarities of di� erent properties observed in

tem perature intervalabove Tc are ordinarily put down

to thepseudogap phenom ena,seereviews[1],[2],[3],[5],

[7]. This pseudogap � d (doped) is the reduced density

ofstatesintrinsicto theenergy band structureofHTSCs

and revealingitselfaspeculiaritiesofsom ephysicalprop-

ertiesin vicinity oftem peratureT � in underdoped range.

Now thecorresponding line on thephasediagram T
�(x)

iswellknown [1],[2],[3],[5],[8]:thevaluesT � arelower-

ing when x isgrowing. The resultsofnum erousstudies

show that crossing this line results in som ething other

than phase transition and is unrelated to superconduc-

tivity [5],[7].

Thecoexistenceoftwo phenom ena in electron subsys-

tem atTh and Tc leadsus to the following assum ption.

IfTc isthetem peratureoforigin ofsuperconducting gap

� c,then Th can be identi� ed with the tem perature of

origin of another pseudogap � p (pairing) and the Th-

processcan be identi� ed with the pairing ofcharge car-

riers which results in suppression ofspectralweight in

the quasiparticle spectrum . Thisprocessm eansthe on-

set ofsuperconductivity. O n the phase diagram it will

be presented by the line Th � 3Tc(x).

So, one can concede that there exist two di� erent

pseudogaps in the density ofstates ofsuperconductors

(R)Ba2Cu3O 6+ x. O ne is the pseudogap � p connected

with theonsetofsuperconductivity and revealed itselfin

heatcapacity asa phase transition attem perature m ul-

tiple ofTc. Another pseudogap,wellknown one,is the

pseudogap � d,appeared in di� erentpropertiesofHTSCs

in vicinity ofline T �(x) as som ething other than phase

transition.

Thediscovered phenom enon (tem peratureecho)m ight

representthetherm odynam icevidenceoftheorigination

ofsuperconducting pseudogap � p attem perature Th �
3Tc(x).

SU P P LEM EN T T O D ISC U SSIO N

Ifthe cuprate superconductors with the strong elect-

ron-phonon coupling exhibitthe anom aly Th in heatca-

pacity (tem peratureechoofsuperconducting phasetran-

sition) then one can expect that the low tem perature

superconductorswith strong electron -phonon coupling
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also exhibitthe sim ilarTh anom aly in heatcapacity.

Thehigh accuracy experim entaldata on heatcapacity

ofm ercury Hg (Tc � 4:2 K )havebeen exam ined [23].In

Fig.8 the Debyetem perature � D (T)and the derivative

d� D =dT are presented. Indeed,itoccursthatthere ex-

iststhe anom aly attem perature � 3Tc.The peak value

ofanom alousheatcapacity am ountsup to 2.1% ofregu-

larheatcapacity,m ean deviation ofexperim entalpoints

in the range5{20 K being lessthen 0.01% (Fig.9).
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FIG .8: TheD ebyetem perature� D (T)ofm ercury (Hg)and

the derivative d� D =dT (calculated from data Ref.[23]).
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Another exam ple is a com pound of A15 structure

Nb3G e. The sam ples were produced in the following

way. Niobium (Nb)99.999% pure and germ anium (G e)

99.9999% purewereground to powderand m ixed in the

wanted proportion 75% ofNb and 25% ofG e,and tablets

werepressed from thism ix.A tabletwashung in induc-

tion furnace in helium atm osphereand fused.A drop of

fusion fellon a cold base (fastquenching � 104 K /sec).

The heatcapacity fortwo sam ples(unannealed and an-

nealed at 600{700�C) was m easured. The lattice heat

capacity wasapproxim ated by the expression

Clatt(T)= (A + B T)T 3
:

It was subtracted from the experim entalheat capacity

and the result ofsubtracting (the sum ofelectron heat

capacity and anom alouspart(T + �C ))ispresented in

Fig.10. The superconducting anom aly can be seen at

� 6 K and another anom aly at tem perature � 3Tc (at

� 18 K )can be seen aswell.
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FIG .10: Thesum (T + �C )ofelectronicheatcapacity and

anom alouspartofheatcapacity ofNb3G e.

O ne can suppose thatthe anom aly Th in heatcapac-

ity ofcom pounds (R)Ba2Cu3O 6:95 and the anom aly at

T � 3Tc in heatcapacity ofabove low tem perature su-

perconductorsareofthesam enature.So thediscovered

phenom enon m ight be intrinsic to the superconductors

with strong electron-phonon coupling,and the tem pera-

tureechom ightappearnotonly in cupratesuperconduc-

tors.

SU M M A R Y

The anom aly Th in heat capacity ofsuperconductors

(R)Ba2Cu3O 6+ x with x closeto optim al,wasdiscovered

at T > Tc (250{290 K ).The anom aly Th looks like a

phasetransition anom aly.

The correlation was found between the anom alies Th
and Tc,Th � 3Tc. This correlation wascalled the phe-

nom enon oftem perature "echo".

TheTh processand thesuperconducting phasetransi-

tion (Tc process)arerelated toeach other:they touch on

both theelectron and thephonon subsystem and can be

attributed to superconductivity. The Th process m ight

be interpreted as the origination ofpairing the charge

carriers.The corresponding lowering ofelectron density
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ofstatesm ightbeidenti� ed asthesuperconductingpseu-

dogap � p.

Two low tem peraturesuperconductorsHg and Nb3G e

were shown to exhibit the anom aly in heat capacity at

T � 3Tc. Itm ay be thatanalogousphenom enon occurs

in othersuperconductorswith strong coupling.
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